Nursing futures: a process to promote change in the delivery of care.
In this era of healthcare reform, performing care using resources in an efficient manner is essential. "Nursing Futures," a process used by a 24-bed general rehabilitation unit in a 530-bed facility, helped the unit to identify key components of care, determine opportunities for improvement, and create a new system for the delivery of care that maximized resources and improved customer satisfaction. A Nursing Futures Committee, composed of nursing staff from all levels and from all shifts, used a continuous quality improvement process to focus on the problems in care delivery and developed ways to solve these problems using the time and talents of registered nurses in the most effective way. The committee also identified expectations of staff by various customer groups; analyzed the delivery system and defined its shortcomings; developed the ideal patient care unit within financial and institutional constraints; and executed the plan, considering cost and evaluation of patient and staff satisfaction before and after the system was implemented. The new system provided consistency in patient care assignments by reorganizing the unit into two nursing teams and by creating a new nursing position, the patient care manager.